OBJECTIVE. The objective of this study was to develop, pilot, and evaluate the interrater reliability of a new Handwriting Assessment Battery for adults.
H
andwritingisanimportantoccupationaltask.Adultsneedtobeabletowrite tosigntheirnames,recordmessages,andcompleteshoppinglists.Adultswith astrokeorbraininjuryoftenrequirehandwritingretraining.Yetnocomprehensive handwriting assessment exists for use with adults to guide therapists during rehabilitation.
Typicalwritingproblemsafteracquiredbraininjuryarereportedtoinclude difficultypickingupandmanipulatingapenandgeneratingadequatemuscleforce andpressuretowrite (Carr&Shepherd,2003; MilesBreslin&Exner,1998) .Pen controlisimportantforprecisewrittenoutput. Astudyof48first-gradestudents (Cornhill&Case-Smith,1996) foundthatin-handmanipulationandpencontrol wereassociatedwithimprovedletterformationandmay,therefore,beassociated withimprovedhandwritinglegibility. Althoughadynamictripodgriphastraditionallybeenthoughttoleadtofaster,morelegiblewriting(Tseng&Cermak,1993) , thisassumptionhasnotbeenconfirmedthroughresearch.Speedandlegibilitywere notaffectedevenbythemostatypicalgrippatternsinastudyinvolving282children uptoage14 (Ziviani&Elkins,1986) . Speedisimportantforfunctionalhandwritingbecausetextneedstobewritten inareasonabletime (Rosenblum,Weiss,&Parush,2003) .Slowwritingspeedis onereasonforreferraltooccupationaltherapyintheadultpopulation.Poorlegibility,however,isprobablythemostcommonreasonforreferralinthispopulation, atleastanecdotallyandintheabsenceofpublisheddata.Wehavecollectivelyseen manypeopleinrehabilitationwithstrokeandbraininjurywhocomplainofuntidy, illegiblewriting.Iflegibilityispoor,researchinvolvingchildrenhasfoundthat letters,numbers,andwordsmaybeunrecognizabletoanyonebutthewriter (Diekema,Deitz,&Amundson,1998) . Perceptual-motorskills,particularlyhand-eyecoordination, areoftenthefocusofpediatrichandwritingtrainingprograms(Graham&Weintraub,1996) butanecdotallyareless commonlyaproblemforadultswholearntowritebefore theirstrokeorbraininjury. Existinghandwritingassessmentshavebeenvalidated forusewithchildren (Amundson,2002; Feder&Majnemer, 2003; Reisman,1993; Wallen,Bonney,&Lennox,1996) . Onetest,theEvaluationToolofChildren'sHandwriting (ETCH; Amundson,1995) ,appearedtobesuitableforuse andadaptationwithadults.Althoughdesignedtomeasure writing legibility in young children (Feder & Majnemer, 2003) ,thesubtestscontaincharactersthatbothchildrenand adultswrite.Forexample,participantsarerequiredtowrite lettersofthealphabet(printedandcursive),numbers,anda self-generatedsentence.Thus,severalsubtestsoftheETCH couldbeadaptedforusewithadults.
In addition to adapting a pediatric test, we reviewed relevant subtests of existing upper-limb assessments. One such test was the Motor Assessment Scale (MAS; Carr, Shepherd,Nordholm,&Lynne,1985) forusewithadults afterastroke.TheMASincludestwotestsofpencontrol, requiringapersontodraw10linesand10dotsinaspecified time.Anotherassessment,theJebsen-TaylorTestofHand Function (Jebsen,Taylor,Trieschmann,Trotter,&Howard, 1969) 
Description of the HAB
TheHABcontainsthreesectionswithitemsselectedand adaptedfromeightsubtestsoftheMAS (Carretal.,1985) , theJebsen (Jebsenetal.,1969) ,andtheETCH (Amundson, 1995) .EachoftheHABsubtestsprovidesaprofileofperformance in the areas of pen control and manipulation, writing speed, and writing legibility. There is no total summedscore.TheHABtakesapproximately20minto administerand15mintoscore.
Section1oftheHAB(PenControlandManipulation) contains two subtests from the MAS (Carr et al., 1985) . Thesesubtestsrequireapersonto(1)drawatleast10hori-zontallineswithapencilin20sonanA4pagewithtwo premarkedverticallines,withthepersonstartingandstoppingattheverticallines,and(2)make10ormorerapid consecutivedotswithapencilin5s.Participantsarescored onthebestofthreeattempts.Eachsubtestisscoredaseither "Achieved"(scoreof1)or"Notachieved"(scoreof0).
Section 2 of the HAB (Writing Speed) contains one subtestandisderivedfromtheJebsen-TaylorTestofHand Function (Jebsen et al., 1969) . This subtest involves the timedcopyingofasentenceofthird-gradereadingdifficulty usingthedominanthandonly.Oneprewrittensentenceis selectedrandomlyfromasetofthree(Jebsenetal.,1969), eachcontaining24letters.Thethreesentencesareasfollows: "Theoldmanseemedtobetired,""Fishtakeairoutofthe water,"and"Johnsawtheredtruckcoming."Participants copy the sentence as quickly as possible using printed or cursivewriting.Thetime,inseconds,isrecordedandcomparedwithpublishednormsforadultsages16to25 (Agnew &Maas,1982 )and20to94(Jebsenetal.,1969 . Section3oftheHAB(WritingLegibility)containsfive legibility subtests derived from the ETCH (Amundson, 2002) :(1)lowercasealphabet(atoz);(2)uppercaselegibility(AtoZ);(3)numerallegibility(numbers1-12);(4)sentencecomposition-words;and(5)sentencecompositionletters.Eachsubtestprovidesapercentagelegibilityscore, which is determined by comparing letters and words to acceptableorunacceptableexamplesinthetrainingmanual.Theexampleshelpraterstoidentifylegibleorillegible letters.Themaximumlegibilityscoreis100% (Feder& Majnemer,2003) .
A HAB training manual (Faddy, 2004) 
Data Analysis
Kappa and intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were used.FordichotomousdatafromSection1(Achievedor NotAchieved),thekappacoefficientwasusedtorepresent raters'agreement.Forcontinuousdata(timeandpercentage legibility)producedfromSections2and3,ICC 2,1 wasused torepresentraters'agreement.Inexploratorystudiessuchas this,acut-offcoefficientvalueof0.70wasconsideredaccept-able (Polit,Beck,&Hungler,2001 ).
Results
Themeantimeafterinjuryofpeoplewithbraininjuryin thisstudywas4.6years(range=1to18);meanageatentry tothestudywas34.9years(range=21to49).
ForSection1,therewasexcellent(k=1.0,p=.010)and verygood(k=0.80,p=.002)agreementbetweenraters forthehorizontallineanddotsubtestscores,respectively. For Section 2, there was excellent agreement for writing speedscores(ICC=1.00),withnarrowconfidenceintervals (95%CI = 0.99-1.00, p = .0001). Writing speed scores rangedfrom27to174s.
ForSection3,therewasahighcorrelationandagreementbetweenraters,withICCvaluesfrom0.71(Sentence Composition-Letters) to 0.83 (Numeral Legibility). The ICCs,CIs,pvalues,andinterpretationofICCvaluesfor Section 3 are presented in Table 1 . Percentage legibility scoresrangedfrom0%(illegible)to100%(fullylegible).Of the100legibilitysubtestsscoredbyraters(5subtests×10 samplesscoredperrater=50samplesperrater),only6/100 samples were scored as having 0% legibility across three subtests:LowerCaseLegibility(n=1),NumeralLegibility (n=1),andSentenceComposition-Words(n=4).Ofthe 100legibilitysubtestsscoredbyraters,21/100werescored ashaving100%legibilityacrossfoursubtests:UpperCase Legibility (n = 3), Numeral Legibility (n = 7), Sentence Composition-Words (n = 10), Sentence CompositionLetters(n=1).
Discussion
Thehightoveryhighagreementbetweenratersinthisstudy suggeststhatadaptationanduseoftheMAS, Jebsen,and ETCHsubtestsdidnotnegativelyaffectscoring.Comparable resultswerefoundtothosereportedbyCarrandcolleagues (1985) andmorerecentlybyLannin (2004)fortheMAS subtestsinvolvingpencontrol.Thespeedsubtesttakenfrom theJebsen,andwritinglegibilitysubtestsderivedfromthe ETCH,producedhighercorrelationvaluesandrateragreement than reported by the original authors (Amundson, 1995; Feder & Majnemer, 2003; Jebsen et al., 1969; Sudsawad,Trombly,Hendersen,&Tickle-Degnen,2002) .
Coefficients for legibility subtests of the HAB were higher(ICC=0.71-0.83)thanthosereportedbyAmundson (1995;ICC=0.42-0.88).Thesedifferencesmayhaveoccurred becauseourratersreceivedface-to-facetrainingataworkshop.Theypracticedscoringsampletestsanddiscussedwhat In conclusion, the HAB was designed to measure domainsthatarecommonlythefocusofadulthandwriting retraining. Individual subtests produced high to perfect interrateragreement.Becausenoothercomprehensiveand standardizedadulthandwritingassessmentexists,further validity and reliability testing of the HAB is warranted. Normativedataalsoneedtobecollected,againstwhichthe performance of rehabilitation populations can be compared.Currently,theHABisavaluabletoolfortherapists to measure outcomes of handwriting retraining with patientsafteracquiredbraininjuryuntilamorecomprehensiveassessmentisdevelopedorfurtherstudyiscompletedontheHAB. s
